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Details of Visit:

Author: jackd36
Type of Visit: Outcall
Date and Time of Visit: 21/06/06 8:45pm
Duration of Visit: 2 hours
Amount Paid: 220
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Bubbles Escorts
Website: http://bubblesescorts.net
Phone: 02075196969
Phone: 07921888888

The Premises:

My hotel room

The Lady:

A nice fit trim and good looking Japanese girl, about late 20's. Nice nips as you would normally
expect and lovely shaved pussy.

The Story:

I asked the girl on the phone for a slim girl in her 20s and she recommended Ami. I asked if her
english was ok because from previous experience that has been a problem with oriental girls. She
said it was. I also asked if she specialised and was told to ask Ami herself. Ami phoned slightly
laster than the promised time and it was clear her english was not as good as I had been led to
believe. Her driver came on the phone and I gave him the directions - I had been waiting so long I
couldn't bothered to ask for specialties.

When Ami arrived she was very friendly and I was happy with her appearance and looks. Again the
english was strained, but she somehow managed to persuade me to book her for 2 hours (thinking
with my cock yet again).

Finance out the way and a phone call to her agency to confirm the booking I decided that I didn't
want to waste time with chit chat, so took down her dress and revealed her lovely long nips on her
small breasts. I enjoyed sucking, licking and gently biting these great nips. Then we removed her
thong and I gazed on her nicely shaved pussy. I went down on her and she tasted great, but she
seemed reluctant to let me get my tongue inside her preferring instead the attention to her clit. She
pulled the hood back and motioned for me to suck her clit which I duly did but soon she was pulling
back from the focussed attention.

Then Ami made me take my top off and my jeans and it was then that she saw my cock straining
aginst my shorts. She commented on its size and I thought here we go again another oriental who
can't take a big cock. But this just made me more determined to make sure she did take it. She
pulled down my shorts and stroked my cock and then reached for a condom. I asked if she didn't do
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OWO but she said no - damn I knew I should've checked beforehand. As usual this had a deflating
affect on my cock but it was still sufficiently hard enough for her to fit the condom on. Her oral was
ok, not great but that was probably the condom that affected it. I got her on her kness and
positioned in front of the mirror so that I could see her taking my cock in hermouth. Then I moved us
to the bed and got into a 69 with her on top. Her pussy tasted nice yet again and she was beginning
to warm to my tongue going inside her. Then we moved onto our sides still in 69 and I started to
finger fuck her pussy and then rub my fingers really fast across her clit as seen in movies. She
seemed to enjoy this as her oral was becoming very firm and attentive on my cock. We stayed like
this for a few more minutes before I suggested we start fucking Ami wanted mish because of my
cock but I insisted on cowgirl and she straddled me and started to try and take my cock inside.

God it was tight and thankfully my cock was hard enough to maintain the pressure on her pussy.
Soon Ami was again warming to my cock and starting to ride me well as I played with those great
nips. Soon I was pulling her down hard onto my cock and it was deep inside her tight hot pussy and
Ami was starting to shout her pleasure.

Then I gave her legs a rest and kneeling beside the bed I pulled her to me and entered her in mish.
This was where Ami really got going and came into her own. She begged me to fuck her hard and
was shouting her pleasure - so loud that I became self conscious of my neighbours and people in
the corridors - god knows why, as they had no idea who I was, but did make me mention it to Ami
who turned down the volume.

After fucking hard for a while in that position I pulled out and Ami set about playing with her pussy
and rubbing her clit, god as she did it harder I could see her thick cum coming out of her pussy and
dived in to lick it up. Then I moved her to doggie and started to fuck her hard. She was taking my
full length and commenting on how much she liked my cock, but I think in doggie it was just too
deep so she turned over for more mish. Here she urged me to really fuck her hard and I obliged
with her legs up by her shoulders and my arm around her neck pulling her close I fucked her really
hard for what seemed an age and her screaming started to get louder and louder. Eventually I
banged her so hard that I came with my cock up to the hilt deep in her pussy. God it felt good.

Then Ami had to go for a pee and I flopped on the bed sweating like a race horse. When she came
back we chatted about where she came from and she told me about her experience with big cocks,
telling me I was only her 2nd ever really big cock. The conversation was slightly stilted because of
the language but Ami was very pleasent and friendly. Towards the end of our 2 hours I was getting
aroused again and her hand played with my cock, but it was clear from the time that a 2nd go
wasn't possible. So we got ourselves together before Ami left.

All in all, Ami was a great fuck. It started so unpromising but eventually developed into a hot fucking
session. My only regret was paying for 2 hours. We could've done all that in 1 hour. But Ami was
great and I still think of that really hard fucking session. If I am ever down that way again I will
definitely try her again.
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